ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org    Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS
270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
Foxen Canyon    Mass: 10:15AM
www.sanramonchapel.org

ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY:
180 Patterson St.   937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org

SISTERS’ RESIDENCE:  937-4956
ELEMANTARY SCHOOL:  5095 Harp Rd.  937-5571
Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal  www.sldmschool.org
Email: school_office@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL:  4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Joanne Poloni - Principal  937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com

CONFESSIONS: Saturdays 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingue
ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN: Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia
Informes: Salvador y Connie Barajas  934-3097

MASS SCHEDULE:  934-3172
Daily:  6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays:  5:30PM
Saturday:  8:00AM
Vigil:  5PM Eng.  6:45PM Span.
Sunday:  7:30, 9:30, 11:30 & 6:00PM
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45 Span.
6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 6:00PM
Liturgies of the Hours:
Mon. through Fri.  6:55AM & 5:30PM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-
registration 10 days in advance.

BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la
1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González 363-9535

BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y
Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435 o María S. 934-4831

CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN:  Kelly McLoughlin –
937-0701 –Kelly@sldm.org

JUNIOR HIGH GROUP:  Shanelle Almaguer
937-0701 (Ext. 119)

EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Salón Upper Room    Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720
o María Pérez 934-5045

MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408

RCIA: Jim & Paula Martin– mgbooklady@yahoo.com
RCIA Children: Angela Scotti - kidsrcia@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123

RE/ADULT FORMATION/HOMESCHOOL:
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363 (Ext. 117) Kelly@sldm.org

YOUNG ADULTS: Paul Halsell 260-5831 or paul@sldm.org

YOUTH MINISTRY: Kelly McLoughlin-937-0701
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and
has special gifts from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and
for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Baptism into that Body,
We celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration.
We are then sent to call others to Christ
through who we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

PENTECOST SUNDAY  MAY 19, 2013

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY, MAY 19
7:30am Dr. Thomas Cravy +
9:30am Morales Family I & +
11:30am Patrick Stien Ibalio +
6:00pm Santiago Martinez

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
   Joaquin Henry Gonzales +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
   Larry & Annie Viegas +

MONDAY, MAY 20
6:30am Earl Carrell +
8:00am Roland, Angela &
   Roland Jr., Brennan +

TUESDAY, MAY 21
6:30am Christine Allen +
8:00am Walter Johansing +

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
6:30am Jim Miller +
8:00am Elisa St. Marie

THURSDAY, MAY 23
6:30am Irene Maciel +
8:00pm Estella Hernandez

FRIDAY, MAY 24
6:30 am Dorothy Zeches +
8:00 am Louis Chavez +

SATURDAY, MAY 25
8:00am Margarette Gerbasi +
5:00 pm Rose Faciana +
6:45 pm Isidro Munoz & Raul Ramirez +

SUNDAY, MAY 26
7:30am Eleanor Marie Magzino +
9:30am Raymond O. & Raymond H. Juneau +
11:30am Ben & Jim Marasco +
6:00 pm Murray Wintroub +

LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY’S:
   Louis Miller +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON:
   Tony & Eileen Siminski +

Pray for Our Sick
Rezamos por Nuestros Enfermos
Mel Lamoureox    Jacque LaCounte    Suzanne Valenzuela
Janet Davila        Eleanor Piette   Joseph Humphrey
Margaret Young    Amy Daniels        Dean Chobot
Eufemina Fabela   Erma Forest       Rose Juneau
Richard & Elise St. Marie

. SAVE THE DATE
PARISH RETREAT
Those who participated in the Living the Eucharist Lenten
program are invited to participate in a closing event—a
day-long parish retreat on SATURDAY, JUNE 15 in the
parish hall. More details will follow.

**********
SAVE THE DATE **PILGRIMAGE WALK
The annual parish pilgrimage walk is being planned for
August 2-3-4. More details to follow; if you are interested
in helping to plan, organize, etc., please call 937-4555.

**********

ROSARY
The month of May is the month of Our Lady, Mary; what
better time to learn the Rosary. All ages are welcome to
join us on Thursdays in May beginning May 9th we will
meet in the church 5:00-6:00pm—no pre-registration re-
quired. Scouts can earn a patch. Please listen to your
heart, Our Lady is calling us to prayer. The Rosary is a
prayer for peace in our families and in the world. For addi-
tional information contact Lydia Marin at 708-1946.

“ Life without God is like an unsharpened
pencil—it has no point.”

BECOME A CATHOLIC
Are you interested in becoming Catholic? Do you
know someone who is interested in joining the Catho-
lic Church? Inquiry sessions for adults are held every
Wednesday evening from 7-8:30pm in the Fireside
Room with Fr. John Mayhew. Please come. For more
information call 937-4555.
IT'S TIME TO ROCK N ROLL once again—to the theme of the 2013 FAMILY FESTIVAL and ST. LOUIS TALENT COMPETITION.

Please mark September 8, 2013, on your calendar from 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. WE ARE IN NEED OF A COUPLE OF PEOPLE TO RUN THE DIME RAFFLE AND DESSERT BOOTH FOR OUR FESTIVAL.

Your family will enjoy new rides, children’s games, a photo booth and pony rides. As always, we will have outstanding food and beverages to satisfy all appetites. Our entertainment this year will be the STEPPING OUT band from 11-2p.m.

Finally our TALENT COMPETITION—first prize is $500 CASH!!! Looking forward to seeing you with great ideas and plans for our festival.

Debbie and Chris
Festival Co-Chairs

*******

NEW RECTORY OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
OPEN FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
OPEN FROM 9:00AM TO 5:00PM

COMING TO US, SPIRIT OF HOLINESS

Holy Spirit,
You banish fear from our hearts;
You bear witness in us that we are children of God;
We pray to you;
Remove from our hearts the spirit of slaves;
Place in us the spirit of adopted children
To make us cry out, “Abba, Father!”

**********

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WANT YOU!

Are you a practical Catholic man over the age of 18, who wants to be more involved in your parish and community? How would you like to become a part of the organization Pope John Paul II called the "strong right arm of the Church"? The Knights of Columbus wants you!

This Wednesday evening May 22nd the St Louis de Montfort Council is holding an open house and information night in the upper room at 7:00 pm. This informational evening is open to the entire family. For more information contact Jesse Ponce, Grand Knight at (805) 268-0341 or James Jepsen at (805) 878-1739.

Wish you knew the Bible better?…then join us for Genesis to Jesus, a Bible study that will help you learn the unified story of the Bible and the key figures in it. (Note: this Bible study is open to people of all ages.)

- When – Thursdays at 10:00-Noon and 7:00-9:00p.m. (May 9th—June 20th)
- Where – Upper Room of the Parish Community Center

Contact Paul at 260-5831 or paul@sldm.org to register.

Cost - $10.

MILITARY BANNER

Please pray for our brave men women deployed to the Middle East. Recent deployments are DR. JASON BLAYLOCK, US ARMY, and KEVIN ALLEN BOWWELL, US ARMY, both deployed to Afghanistan.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: Sir 1:1-10; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mk 9:14-29
Tuesday: Sir 2:1-11; Ps 37:3-4, 18-19, 27-28, 39-40; Mk 9:30-37
Wednesday: Sir 4:11-19; Ps 119:165, 168, 171-172, 174-175; Mk 10:38-45
Thursday: Sir 5:1-8; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Mk 9:41-50
Friday: Sir 6:5-17; Ps 119:12, 16, 18, 27, 34-35; Mk 10:1-12
Saturday: Sir 17:1-15; Ps 103:13-18; Mk 10:13-16
Sunday: Prv 8:22-31; Ps 8:4-9; Rom 5:1-5; Jn 16:12-15

CONGRATULATIONS FIRST COMMUNICANTS

FIRST COMMUNIONS FOR OUR HISPANIC CHILDREN WILL BE HELD HERE ON SATURDAY, MAY 18TH AT THE 6:45PM MASS.

ALSO

OUR CHILDREN FROM THE LOS ALAMOS CLASSES WILL BE RECEIVING JESUS FOR THE FIRST TIME ON SUNDAY, MAY 19TH AT 11:30AM. LET US PRAY FOR ALL THESE CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES AS THEY COME TO THE TABLE OF THE LORD FOR THE FIRST TIME.
**Youth Ministry News:**

**Confirmation Track 1:** The commitments for track 1 have concluded for the school year. Everyone in track 1 will be in track 2 in the fall. All late paperwork for files should be turned in to Kelly’s mail box in the church office/rectory.

**Confirmation Track 2:** Our 2nd year candidates were confirmed on Saturday, April 27th at noon and 3:00pm by Archbishop Gomez. Please pray for the continued spiritual growth of those confirmed and all youth in the parish.

**“Spirit KR3W” Junior High Youth Group:** Our weekly gatherings have concluded for the school year. Watch the bulletin for details of summer activities. For more information contact: Kelly@sldm.org or 937-0701

**High School Youth Group:** Our weekly gatherings have concluded for the school year. Watch the bulletin for details of summer activities. For more information contact: Kelly@sldm.org or 937-0701.

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

**Flying Solo: Tips for Children Traveling Alone**

Every airline has slightly different policies on how they accommodate unaccompanied children. If your child is traveling alone this summer take special note of their policies for escorting children at connection airports and accommodations in the event that the flight is delayed or diverted. Note that some airline policies do not include providing overnight accommodations and the airline may turn over your child to local authorities if the flight is delayed overnight. For general information regarding airline policies go to: http://moms.popsugar.com/Flying-Solo-Tips-Children-Traveling-Alone-27331080

---

**SABÍA USTED?**

**Volando Solo: Consejos para Niños Viajando Solos**

Cada línea aérea tiene pólizas diferentes en como acomodan a los menores que viajan solos. Asegúrese de tomar nota en particular sobre las pólizas que ponen en practica las líneas aéreas en escoltar a los niños en los aeropuertos cuando hay una conexión de promedió o en caso que se retire o sea desviado el vuelo. Observe que las pólizas de algunas líneas aéreas no incluyen alojamiento de noche y la línea aérea puede entregar a su niño a las autoridades locales si el vuelo es retrasado de noche a la mañana. Información general referente a las pólizas de las líneas aéreas es disponible en la pagina de Internet: http://moms.popsugar.com/Flying-Solo-Tips-Children-Traveling—Alone-27331080

---

**YOUNG ADULT GROUP**

**Allan Hancock Catholic Fellowship**

Want to be trained to have a big impact on campus through Bible studies and outreach? Want to earn college credits for volunteering at church? Contact paul@sldm.org for more info.

**Steubenville San Diego**, a conference just for college students ages 18-23! July 26-28 at the University of San Diego, experience the beauty of the Catholic faith like you never have before! Contact paul@sldm.org for more info.

**Young Adults 18-39, Single or Married**

In the months of May and June, we will be joining the parish for the *Genesis to Jesus* Bible study, on Thursdays from 7-9 in the Upper Room. We have a ton of other great things planned as well! For more information and to join our mailing list contact Paul, paul@sldm.org.

**Upcoming Summer Events**

- **Scripture Retreat**—immerse yourself in studying Scripture for a weekend with other young adults
- **Theology on Tap**—explore life-changing truths of the Catholic faith in a relaxed and fun environment
- **The Bible and the Mass**—Never be bored at Mass again!!! In this Bible study about the Mass, learn how the Bible reveals to us that when we go to Mass we go to Heaven.